
MENU

MAKE YOUR OWN BREAKFAST

HONEY GLAZED BACON $23 (option for gf toast + $1)
one inch cut bacon, grilled with honey and smoked sauce, served with poached eggs,
cherry tomato and Habanero sauce

SMASH MASH $19 (option for gf toast + $1)
avocado, pea and feta mash on ciabatta with poached egg and pico de gallo

CURRY LAKSA $20
king prawn, mussels and calamari in a coconut broth with egg noodles and tofu, fresh
coriander and chili 
  
PULLED PORK CROQUETTES $21
blue cheese cream sauce, served on a crispy spaghetti bed with poached eggs and rocket

RICE PUDDING $18
coconut and saffron rice pudding topped with mini poached pear and toasted coconut                                                      

HUNGOVER $20
bacon rashers, chipolatas and fried eggs on open LC bread topped with hollandaise,
served with hash brown

COCONANA $20
french crepe with pan-fried toffee banana, served with roasted coconut flakes, Jersey Jack’s 
coconut gelato and chocolate sauce

BAKED EGGS $18 (option for gf toast + $1)
oven-baked eggs with house special sauce with mixed beans and chorizo, served with toast 
and dukkah sprinkling 

TUNA FRITTERS $18
tuna, sweet potato, zucchini and corn fritters with poached eggs and bellpepper chutney

EGGS & TOAST $10
(option for gf toast + $1)
eggs your way served with toast

15% surcharge on public holidays

SIDES + $3
olives / feta / hollandaise / onion jam / pico de gallo 
/ house special chutney

SIDES + $5
hash brown / bacon rashers / chipolatas / mushroom 
/ avocado / cherry tomatoes / eggs / spinach / toast
/ thick cut chips / baked beans



                                                      

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL / ALCOHOL

15% surcharge on public holidays

hangout signature bloody mary
espresso martini
lychee daiquiri
breakfast cider punch
veuve d’argent (french sparkling)
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COFFEE

espresso, short macc
long black, flat white, cappuccino, caffe latte
chai latte, long macc, green tea latte
mocha, hot chocolate
iced chocolate, coffee, mocha
(option for a shot of Frangelico / Bailey / Kahlua + $5)

OPTION TO UPGRADE TO MUG + $1
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OTHER BREAKFAST BEVERAGES

lemongrass and ginger, peppermint, chai and basic teas

coke, coke zero, lift, lemonade, lemon lime bitters

orange, apple, ginger fusion, strawberry lemonade, kale

purezza still water, purezza sparkling water

(option for unlimited serves for $3 per person, with minimum 3 persons)

WEEKLY EVENTS AT THE HANGOUT

THURSDAY 5pm to close
ladies night - ladies drink wine / champagne / sparkling for half price

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 6.30pm to close
live music night and $10 cocktails

SUNDAY 4pm - 7pm
live cooking in the garden (if weather condition permits)



Edamame beans tossed in pepper and spices gf 
Chicken, chorizo & paella balls
Grilled fish in banana leaf with sambal paste and okra gf 
Szechuan style calamari with roasted garlic and chilli
Buttered king prawns with coconut and curry leaves gf 
Devil’s egg curry with couscous
Bao ~ Shredded duck with pickled cabbage, spring onion and crispy shallots OR
 ~ Pulled lamb masala
Salt and pepper chicken wings gf  
Slow-cooked pork belly drizzled with bourbon sauce gf
Pulled pork croquette with blue cheese cream sauce
Sweet potato and chives polenta chips with Habanero mayo gf 

HANGOUT TOWER BURGER
our signature burger stacked with rib bacon, eggs and carmelized onion, served with
calamari ring and chips

CURRY LAKSA
king prawn, mussels and calamari in coconut broth with egg noodles and tofu, fresh
coriander and chili

SINGAPORE CHILI CRAB
soft shell crab wrapped in vermicelli with “Singapore Chili Crab” sauce

MUSHROOM RISOTTO
creamy risotto with fresh mushroom, parmesan and herbs

CHILI MUSSELS        ~ lemongrass and coconut milk, served with jasmine rice OR
    ~ tomato and basil broth, served with warm bread

AGNOLOTTI
prawn and scallop agnolotti in white wine, butter and cream sauce

SLIDERS  ~ buttermilk fried chicken with Asian slaw sliders OR 
  ~ blue cheese cream beef sliders

MOROCCAN LAMB gf
pressed lamb shoulder with couscous, dukkah kale and Rogan Josh sauce

OZ BURGER
beef, bacon, pineapple, beetroot, egg and onions burger with Habanero aioli
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TAPAS

MAINS

15% surcharge on public holidays



SIGNATURE FLAVOURS

COCONUT
Our coconut gelato is the boss-man’s favourite! Hailing from an island town in Malaysia where 
the two basic items necessary to sustain life are sunshine and coconut, he has set a bench-
mark for this delicious flavour. Go on, go coconuts!

DURIAN weekends only - fri, sat, sun
An acquired taste, only the truly brave and adventurous dare sample. They say you either love it 
or you hate it. If you love it, you will be happy to know we also sell by the tub!

Cup
Cone
Double scoop

SPECIAL FLAVOURS
Cup
Cone
Double scoop

Takeaway tub
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GELATO / SORBET 16 flavours to choose from, feel free to check out the display next door

15% surcharge on public holidays

WAFFLE TOWER
triple-decker waffle tower made up of vanilla, chocolate and salted caralmel gelato

DONUT SANDWICH
your favourite gelato flavour sandwiched between two whole donuts

FRENCH CREPES
two pieces of light fluffy crepes accompanied by a scoop of gelato of your choosing

CHOCOLATE FONDANT
chocolate cake with an oozing centre served with your choice of gelato

LITTLE MOSTRO weekends only - fri, sat, sun
signature dessert with three scoops of gelato and two mini cones served in a giant cone 
topped with chocolate sauce
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DESSERT


